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Joe Russeo,BootleggerandGambler,Stabbed in
the Heart

Body Was Down Steep
Bank From Koad Near

Grant Town.

Ftabbcd through the heart Willi .1

stiletto, Joe Rurseo, an alleged l!.
ian bootlegger and gambler, was mw
derod In cold Mood n ir (Irant T
te yesterday afternoon or last nig'r

\ The deed was committeed in a lorn
section, the body having been t.>u:
it an eariy hour this morning. Th .<

been made, tne slaters having mad
rood their escape.
Much mystery surrounds the murH ler and it is believed that hi- wa..

Tobablv attacked while displaying a

irge roil of none) Walti r R 11 iK wrty, th» prosecuting attorney, hasH larefully Investigated the matter, and
te believes that Rnssoo waa pr
y attacked while he was an occupant
jf an automobile. In addition to theH .tab wound through the heart th<
ire cuts on both sides of the brea t
Mid Russeo's brains are scattered.I I When the body wa found thi moruI ng Russeo was in a sitting position.
Because the bank at that point is si

preripitious the jeo.-ei uting attornevV) cannot figure out how the body could
be carried thire. Itusseo's body was
seated on a eeil or wire ami rubbi1was scattered about 'he place. Tl:i
luthoritles are certain that RusseiH could not havi been di id more than
iwenty-four hours and probably not
that long. From the position thuH wounds w.re Inflicted It wonld tally
with the theory that Russeo was oc
copying the front seat of an atitonfuI
From various sourres the reports of

i the finding of the dead man readied
the office of the prosecuting attorney.
Early this mon Ing .1H geant Mike Dtveney and later the InVformation wa; imparted to DeputyMerit and Jailer T V Buckley La
ter word was received that an automobileparty composed of William I!

M Bagwell, and ciaughter. Miss Gladys.M and Constable \v 11 V ndever, ofwt Bice's Landing, Pa
[the body and sent woid lo the sher(Ill's office, Vandever appearing in pcr»on.The other parties arc show pcopie.

According to lafi
the party stopped to look down the

\ hill where the automobile went over
the bank recently in which accident

1 BfVPr.ll DPonln U'f>r» JninrA.I W'UHa
r r|»JUI"I< »» III.''

observing the site Miss Gladys told herB. father that she saw a man's feet protradingfrom a pUe of lemvi and rubblah.One ofsinreplied,"yes I believe they are a man
feet." A searrhlnK party was then
formed on the hill lop and made tlB (Coatinned on page four i
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You Want aI Permanent Tenant
uave lived in one house t.H ..tree and one-half years, but i;^H|j has boi n j... -! .,i I am forced t<

; move before S. | temlier 1. If you
; want to rent your house to stay
; rented, to a man wl " will treat

ii anil your property riKht. ad*
s me, giving full particulars

ut what you have All com)nications strletly <<>nti<l<-iitial.
"i| letters answered Lock Box

| ' P*1 10"'- " Vl

Consult the Union Dentists
- for expert dental services Our

prj. are r- (iffI er McCrory 5 and 19c ! re All^B | work guaranteed
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IS SIIU IK BALANCE
Col. Watson's Friends Say

tie Will He Nominated
Bv l.(MK).

Firmly holding to the figures of vf

erdry the Democratic heauqu..t»
lore claims at noon today that Col.
i" VI*. Watson will he nominated over
W. E. Chilton hy l.oOo. More conservativepoliticians in Fairmont figun
that the Colonel's majority may raUK'
.1 i low as between 600 and 704.

1 « - J .,; . . thai U ..-ill
i ir <IU<411<11 ci * uuumn tiiai »«. »*ti>

li necessary to have the official can

va s before the «-xa« t results an

\:mv.n All over the state today the
utry courts are on tin- Job rompu

ing the vote and by tonight It will b
k own for a certainty who has the ma

Jority.
The Watson headquarters h.ilearncdthat Chilton has carried l<"

gall county by 920. Fayette count)
in< implete gives Chilton a majority
1,200 over Watson

It will take the official count to d>
rinlne just how the Republican 1 on

t stands, but it is eoneeded no"
tliat Major Klkins Is the nominee.

CUUUCSBURO. W. V.i. Aug 9
Coneecding the nomination of Hon
Mavis Klkins for the Cnited States
Seriate. Hon. Virgil l<. Highland today
1 ued a statement pledging liis loyal
upport lo the nominee as follows:
"Hon Davis Klkins has been iiomiatedfor the Cnited States Seriate.

! is nedle s to mention the disappoint;'.it of myself and those v it 1 to loy
IIy and earnestly supported me. I ac

lit theresult as the will of the p<
I 'e as do niv friends and hereby
pledge my earnest iipport to the nom
nee

"

"The ItepuId leans in West Virginia
are united aca>n as a result of the
stress laid, during the primary campaign.on the nece-sity of party hur
monv in which niv friends and myselfplayed no small part and there Is|
110 good reason why the state should
not retain its full Kepubflcan rcpre
notation in tlio 1'nlted States Srii.it-.'
To that etui 1 assure nty fellow It'
publicans niv lull co-operation and I
trust that or my friend* will be i-'iv "

Mr. Klkin*. I am deeply grateful
ill who supported my candidacy an.I
find much pleasure in the convictl"
that they will as loyally support lbnominee.

' VUIGII. I. HIGHLAND"

PREPARING FOR IHE
ANNUAL CORN FEAS1

IiiK B. M. A. Feast Will Be
Held First Week In

September.

Members of the Fairmont Ilusincsg
Men's Association are now getting
ready for their annual corn roast
which will come the first week in Sep.
tenther, the exact date to be set hv
the entertainment committee, of which
Harry A. Williamson is chairman.
The corn roast is an annual affair

and Is looked forward to with much
interest by the members of the associationItoast rorn. watermelon and
sandwiches usually make up the menu

TT 1 1 II II >.

mgniana s Majority
Here is Down to 275
With all o ftlio district* complete

In Marion countv Virgil I, Highlandhas a fajority of 273 over Major
lilkin*. with Gaines running Third.
Tho last district to arrive.t'un.ninrham--precinct 9. Mannington

district elves Highland 3; Rlkns U;Gaines 2 and Hughes 4 Klkins gained9 votes on Highland hy Cunninghamprecinct The total for the
county ts as follows: Highland. 749;Flkln* 472: Hughes. IK: Gaines
220 With the official canvass on todayit may be that these figures
will be changed slightly.

V.

The armor of the me ears used
In the present war rat" m threerizteenthto a quartn t-rh in I
thickness and Is rifje
and machine gun fin !,

IX)ST !,
Thursday nioming be.etci res|_ J

denco on I'enntylrania avenue and ;
Brennen car stop, or on street car
rea< hing Fairmont at H o'clock, a ,
Ten Dollar Bill Finder will re-

' reive reward if returned to Miss J| TchlnsU. care The West Virginian
; office

fId Remember That 1

INWI
CARPENTER PUMP
IE BE READY 10
S1ART TOMORROW
!Man for Boiler Repairs Has

Been Worked
Out.

e» is iiiun
Committee Feels Much EncouragedOver the PresentOutlook.

I < stcrday afternoon the commute)
ppoitned to work with the city an

rities in bringing the water fatnin.
» an end. made a visit to th" city
''Pink station where the machinery

v. as carefully examined and a planprocedure mapped out which, it if
believed, will bring the long watt i
famine in this city to an immediate
tnl.

I'pon visltng the pump station the
committee, accompanied by A. ('
Hawkins and W. S. Mayers, mechani
ral expreat, found the two boilers and
one pump in operation. The ethei
pump, made by the Hpping-Carpcntci
t in, w hich has the same pumping ca
parity as the pump in operation, was
undergoing repairs.

It was recoiiimt nded by the com
nttco that the Henry R. Worthingt>n company, the ntnnufactur,,i: ol

the pump In operations, .mould l><
asked immediately to send a man tr
oversee repairs to tli.it pump.
The committee also roc tmi.iende

that the city put in charge at once a
competent engineer for this repair
work and the intsnllation of the new
boiler.. The committee unanimously
agreed on the recommendation of 8.
H. Miller, with the understanding
that they would also lend their assistancei nsecuring such additional oxpertadvice as might ho necessary
front the Consolidation Coal comny.Fairmont Mining Machinery
'Xiiiuny, Monongah Glass company
ud the Baltimore ami Ohio railioud
mnpany.

It was the opinion of A. C. Hawkins.Carrol Helmick, Roger 1<,
Kingglnnd, \V. S. aMyers ami Fred
ll< Iniiek, expert mechanics who visitedthe pump station yesterday, that
the Idea of securing B. & O. tngines
to assist in supplying steam for the
pumps was not only possible hut practical.Superintendent Wilson, Gratfon,W. Va., of the Baltimore and
Ohio rilroad. was called on the phone
and promised to furnish two engines
immediately.
The two engines will he brought te

the pump station, placed on the sidingthere nnd used to furnish steam
for a pump in rase any additional
boiler trouble ooeurs. By making the
proper connections the two engines
and one boiler wil loperate the 1911
pump, permitting repairs to one boiler.

The plan worked out by the committeeafter visiting the pump station
yesterday, is to begin the operation of
the Kpping-Carpenter pump tomorrow.which can operate with one toiler.The pump now in operation and
the other boiler will then he shut
down, giving mechanics an oppoitnnItyto make additional repairs to the
pump and. best of all. to take about
two or three days in thoroughly retubingthe boiler. Knough new tubes
are now- on hand to do this work.

All the while the two engines will
be at the pump station ready to connectup to the Kpping-Carpeuter
Pump in case the boiler which in operatinggives out.

It is believed that after one of the
boilers is retubed it will be good
enough to go for several years with-
out trouble. With a number of bad
tube* now in the boilers, they are liableto Kive way at any time. The
thorough repair of one boiler will
then (Eire an opportunity to thoroughlyretube the other. The two boiler*
should then hold out until the new
boiler which has Just been purchased
is installed. The new boiler will add
a one hundred per cent auxiliary boilerrapacity to the pump station and
will be of sufficient horsepower to
op( rate the plant in rase both the
boilers now on ahnd should, over
again, go out of commission.

Following the visit to the pump
station a visit was made to the icservolr.The committee spen' cieaterpart of the afternoon making
the trip, returning very t ncouragcdover the water situv

Another committee 111. t .< will be
held with the Hoard of Afinrs when
the city authorities recelce the specification*for the proposed electric
Pump

SOCIAL TONIGHT.
An Ice cream social will be held this

evening on tha lawn of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church, south, by the Junior
Missionary society. The public Is Invited.
Tie West Virginian
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This map shows the locale of the
which General Koch let loose yestenia;
he to remove the last vestige of the thi
for the Germans to deliver their long
tenahle the German position further
tie is going to the entire satisfaction <

thoritles. The arrowg on the map indii
» struck successful local blows sinre thi

Ithoims salient began.

MR surm TODAY
WORST SINCE BACK
IN MIDDLE OF APRIL
Same Condition Exists on

The Coal & Coke and
W. M.

One has to go back to what It was

hoped was a dead past in the coal
mining industry to find coal car conditionsto resemble those that exist
in the Fairmont region today. There
are 440 cars today and this is the
worst report since April 13, a Saturday,when the supply fell to 351.
Today's conditions were strongly

reminiscent of the old assigned car

system in many ways. The number of
cars was scarcely enough to supply
railioad fuel orders and at the oflice
of the Fuel administration they heard
one report that a railroad was getting
in such shape that it would have to
confiscate coal if there was not a .

change in the situation.
The Monongati division of the Ual

timore and Ohio is not the only suffer- {
ir in tins respect Practically the
same conditions exist on the foal and
Coke and the Western Maryland. And
there >s not the slightest hope that
they will be any better tomorrow.

With the Mine Workers.
David Fowler and H. T. Wilson,

fnited Mine Workers, will go to (
Kllarni this evening where they will
instruct the local of that town. Yes-.
terday evening Fowler and Wilson at-

tendeda meeting at Keynolds, near
Clarksburg.
Robert Poters and James Diana1

were at Wyatt yesterday evening instructingthe local of I'nited MintWorkersthere.
Seven hundred miners and their familiesare expected to attend a basket

picnic and mass meeting to be held at
Owlngs. near Shinnston. on Sunday,!
August 18. An effort Is being made to
have Mother Jones, who is now In the
state of Colorado, address the meeting.In case the services of Mother
Jones cannot be secured for tbe day
other good speakers will be provided.
The picnic is being arranged by tbe

members of the Owings local of UnitedMine Workers and already much
interest in (he aaffir has been manifested.The members of tbe local,
with their families are 111 planning to
turn out.
C. F. Keeney. president of the Seventeenthdistrict of United Mine

Workers is in Charleston. In his abisence the local office is in charge of
Ira Marks, assisted by Sam llallen
tyne.
James Diana, a United Mine Work

(Continued on page four.) J
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SOUTH OF THE SOMME
FOUGHT TO A FINISH.
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principal fighting of the off«*n w

y, the purpose of which now seems t >

real against I'arts. make it iinpossil
planned blow at Amiens and make u'.
north on the Flanders front The bat
of the Kritish and French military au

ate points where Kritish and French
t German retreat in the Soiason?

ONE POMP WING
PRESSURE 35 POUNDS
Heavy Consumption PreventsWater From ReachingHigh Spots.

No more trouble lias been expert
enceil at the pump station and the one

pump which was started yesterday
morning about ten o'clock continues
to operate. Water was pumped into
the reservoir all day yesterday afternoon,last night and this morning, at a

capacity of about three and one half
million gallons per twenty-four hours.
This morning at ten o'clock the water

gunge at the city hull showed a pressureof about thirty-five pounds. Yesterdaymorning at the same hour the
pressure-was zero.

There continues to be a heavy consumptionof water which is keeping
the pressure from increasing very rap-,
idly. At noon today the pressure had
not increased sufficiently to give wa

ter to residents of the higher sections
of the city.
The Kpping-Carpcntcr pump Is ex

peeled to be ready for operation tomorrowif not late today. The broken
piston head which was removed to
the Fairmont Mining Machinery plant
has been repaired and the workmen
at the plant are now busy getting the
pump together ready for operation.
The operation o fthe Kpping-Carpcnterpump will permit additional repairsto the pump which is now at

work. It Is believed that the FppingCarpenterpump which will be started
not later than tomorrow will be in
good condition after the repairs it has
undergone the past several days and
will be able to stand up until the other
pump is given a thorough overhauling.

«

W. S, S. Sales in July
Were Almost $100,000
War Savings Stamps amounting to

J99,416.70 were sold in the county post
offices (excepting Mannington) (luring
the month of July, according to re

ports compiled at the local office. The
sales for July exceed those of any othermonth during the campaign with
the exception of June, the month lr,
which the War Savings Stamp campaignwas put over.
The report for the poet offices of

the county for luly follows:
Fairmont office I 52.SC4 97
Other county offices 4d.7Sl.7S

Total 99.41f.70
Previous Sales |J47,499.dd

Total 3«e,91.V7f
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Fourteen Thousan
Many Guns Were
British Alone in t

GERMANS WEREJOV
Many of Them Were Harvet

Lines When the F
Piled Ovei

<I?v Assicia

LONDON. Aug. 1).'i\ie
the battlefront south of the
mum depth of 11 miles, aceo

shortly afternoon today.
Advices from the battlef

day report British cavalry,
advance of the infantry to hi
the Chaulnes railway junctic

The cavalry, tanks and ;i
have gone ahead to the line r
Lihons.

The total of prisoners c
reached 17,000.

(f'y Associated Press)
LONDON. Aug 9.. Fourteen thou- i

and prisoners and guns too numerous
to mention have been taken in the
ilritifih drive on the front south of the
Somme. says today's War office report.The cavalry is still pursuing
tlin enemy. The allied progress is
continuing.
The French have taken Fresnoy-en

Chussee while the British have reacheda point east of Lequesnel and t'aix.
The Germans are evacuating their

position In the I.ys valley on the Flandersfront on the I.ys front the British
now hold Locon. l.e Cornet Malo,
Ouentin. Le Petit I'acaut. and ISart.
The Germans put up a vigorous resistancenorth of the Somnie the statement
shows and there was heavy fighting
between Chipilly and Mariincourt.
From l.ihons the line runs south

ward to Meharivourt southeast of
ltosieres This represents a total
maximum advance of eleven miles. It
will be impossible for the Germans to
hold their Montdidier position It is
believed here. It is also believed that
the advance on the Picardy front,
makes Amiens secure against an enemya11a< k anil has removed the
threat against Paris.
The British have captured Mariincourton the northern end of the

Somnie battle front and the infantry
line now runs from that point south-1
ward to a point southeast of Moreuil.
This represents an infantry advance to
the maximum depth of seven miles in
the centre along the Ameins ChaulnesLafererailway.
Along the whole front the average'

advance of the infantry is from five
lo six miles.

PARI? Ai| The Fret
ministry at 1?:S9 o'rlock today is-u^d
the following itatement:
"The brilliant operation which wo

in roncert with British troops executed
yesterday ha* b"on a surprise for the
enemy, as occurred in the offensive of
July IS. The soldiers of General Da
honey have captured many soldiers
and enjtated in the peaceful pursuance
of harvesting the fields behind the
German lines.
Our artillery preparation was short,

lasting le s than an hour. The enemy
artillery had made no counter preparationat the he^inn.ng of the action
merely replying feebly.
"The original front of the attack was

only four kilometers, situ; ted south of
the Amiens-Roy* road where our infantrywent over the top at five
o'clock but graualiy the offensive developedall along the right bank of
the A»-re in the. region of Hargicourt.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
FRANCE, Aug. 9..(By Reuters Fervice.1.Germans are blowing ap ammunitiondumps in the battl* area.
This is considered an indication that
they are preparing to retreat.
The British casualties since the beginni.neof the present drive are but

three-fifths of the number of prisonerscounted up to 3 o'clock this afternoon.
| Cavalry patrol* accompanied by

)ne Who Patronizes

NGER
HIKE !
MOFI
flBlllK
d Prisoners and
Captured by the
he Initial Thrust

pit SUM
ding Crops Back of Their
rcnch and British
r the Top.

ted l'ross.)
Franco-British advance on
Somme has reached a maxirdingto news received here

ront south of the Sommfc toarmoredcars and tanks in
ive reached within a mile of
»n.
irmored cars, it is indicated,
unning from Framerville to

aptured is reported to havt .

swift "whippet" tanks arc reported by 1
aiimen far nut ahead of Uta lafaatry
advance. The infantry »t many places
*.i '> n nitlxtpnhtli' oliAnltAil nalw Was aliaafl 'O
»«" "IT"" "".' « netncu vast/ vj
physical inability to push any farther. -3
This afternoon the enemy tranaport'.

lurries have been rolling along the few m
Rood roads left in the Somme valley.
They afforded excellent targets 'of f.
airmen who played havoc with the ee- M
raping convoys and speedily littered 8
the road so that they were Impnaa*

_____

WITH THE BRITISH ARMT IN
FRANCE. Aug 9. . (By AaaoelaMi%
1'res* t . Allied airmen have Mows -jj
up many of the bridges over the gj
Somnie river and the enemy's retreat &
is seriously embarrassed.
The British cavalry has rounded VP E

many prisoners but the larger pert el |
the 17,000 so far taken were captamtfl
by Australian and Canadta..
enormous vjnantity of stores and MPEjmunition has been abandoned hy the
(iermans in their hasty retreat.

British cavalry and some Ishahfl
were sighted in the neighborhoei of 8
t'haulmes this morning. WhW/)j^H
heard from directly they, together With K
armored cars, weer operating heck of E
Kramervllle and had progressed gNltttfl
kilometers beyond, contlnalnc thel

'(leaning tip of the coontry aad capluringvillages.
It is reported that a German divl- "

sional general has been captured 1> tj
the drive.

Haymond Well

Judge William S. Haymond, ot th«L|
Circuit court, today received a lactam

son. Sergeant Major
Haymond in France. Ho itataa ftH
lie is getting along tine. Ha la
i-d to get on the job early evwywMi^^J
ing and is kept buay on til It p, Hra
daily, lie does some drilling, tooJS
Sergeant Major Haymond haa two
under him. The letter waa dstaia^^^^H

j 2<> Mr. Haymond la at loaa to ka<H
why his father did not receive
oral letters he has written.

T T 1 n < Colored Women Fight]
At Railroad Statiafl

Jealousy orer their lover Wit All
cause of a light at the local
more railroad station
night between Matty Roaeall and

Jackson, both colored.
were before Mayor Bowea tU* W^M
nc. tbo Jackson women betafl^^H

' Si a:.J the Huaaell woman 110.
The two women went In the atafl^H

to lee their lover off. end tkMm^|
a which renlted In

treat.

Fairmont


